Electrophysiological effects of ginseng and ginsenoside Re in guinea pig ventricular myocytes.
Panax ginseng is a folk medicine with various cardiovascular actions; however, its underlying mechanisms of action are not well known. In the present study, we examined the effects of ginseng and its main component, ginsenoside Re, on action potentials and membrane currents recorded from isolated guinea pig ventricular myocytes with the whole-cell patch clamp technique. Ginseng (1 mg/ml) shortened the action potential duration in a rate-dependent manner. Ginseng depressed the L-type Ca2+ current (I(Ca-L)) in a mode of both tonic block and use-dependent block, and enhanced the slowly activating component of the delayed rectifier K+ current (I(Ks)). Ginsenoside Re 3 microM exhibited similar electrophysiological effects to those of 1 mg/ml ginseng, but of slightly smaller magnitude. Inhibition of I(Ca,L) and enhancement of I(Ks) by ginsenoside Re appear to be one of the main electrophysiological actions of ginseng in the heart, although contributions from other ingredients should be considered.